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Minutcs:Chuir Froscth called the hcuring 011 HB 1279 to order with 1111 co111111ittee 111embcrs 

present. 

Hep, Krctschmm, Dist, 28 : (8M)) I i11trnduccd this bill to clear up the duties, We hnve II stututl' 

thut 1·cqulrcs when u deed is recorded, :m that the infon1tatinn can be pusscd along to the sllllL' tax 

depurtment. This bill is lo help the rccordc1· duties, When the deed docs sltow lilll considernt ion 

ol' the pl'lcc being purchuscd. If co11trnct lhnh,cd, the llil I consi(krntio11 is shown 011 thut 

contrnct, In 111·cgul11I' w11r1·untee deed, the co11s1derntio11 ls shown on tlw deed, lJndcr tL,s 

proposed bill, you wouldn't huvc lo ndd unothcr p11rng1·uph 011 to the d1.:~d thnt suys the priec 

shown ubovc is the f\1II considerution, I would belie,'-! thut people who drnw deeds would suy 

lhul price of the piece of property us $25,000 und put in pur,.mtlH~sis, asji,1/ c·o11sidera1/011. I think 

it is lt11ncccssury to sny it twice In the sunrn instrument whnt the full consichmltion is, I dl)n't 

wu1ll to chunge the requirement that the full considcrnlion must be shown in some way so the tux 
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department can figure it for their purposes. If this becomes luw, the full consideration will only 

need be listed once. 

Sen, Traynor, Dist 15: (1285) I'm here in support of!-1131279. I have been practicing law for SO 

ycurs. If you recite the full consideration in the <.ked, why do you have to certify the full 

considcrution through the full consideration. When anything above a dollar is statcdi we know 

that's the true und t\tll consideration, I don't think we need to have the ccrtitication as lhe 

grantee or grantees age,,l sign thnt. It's just another item that the lawyer charges for, It's a gond 

bill lb1· the consumer, 

Shciln Dnlcn. Register pf Dccd.li.. :( 1504) (St\c Attacht•d Testimony) I um here to explain how 

there mny be some conf\1sion if thh; hill is pusscd. We don 1 t likL' the gcncrk statement. We don't 

wnnt to be in lhc positioll of huvin~ to dechk what is 1\111 considcrntion. 

Rep, Krctschmor : ( 17'.\5 )If II piece of property comes in with the$ I ,00, most peoplL' know that is 

nol 1\111 considcrntion. 

Shclln : You arc right. Most people would know that $I.Oil is not correct. But we do have 

situutions when $1.00 could he the full 11n10u111. We 111·c concc1·11cd that it is such II gcncri,: ilL'lll 

nt the top. 

Vico-Chnfr,Scvcrsm\ : I '111 trying to put myscl r in tile l'egistcr of deeds position, Docs this 

confus~~ the ulrcudy cont\1slng issue, 

Shoiln: We feel it will conl\1~c it. We wnnt the register of deed.Ii to know c,-.;actly what the 

nmount to record Is, Do we record u dollm or do we cull the attorney buck, It slows down tile 

recording process fol' everyone. 

RQp, Dchnorc : ( 1967) Arc tho deeds looked ut'? 
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Sheila : Yes, for land value purposes and purchase prices, Our records go back to the tax 

assessors office, 

Rep. N. Johnson : (2147) By having this changc1 it would be more work for you'? 

Sheila: Would neither be more or less work for the register o'rdccds, We will be reporting 

ill formation to the state as required by law. rt may be incorrect if this is passed, 

Rep. N, Johnson: I don 1t know why it would be incorrect. What the bill is saying is that it has 

to huvc the full considerution 011 the document already. And whut you arc saying is you want a 

scpurute one thut suys the same thing. I'm confused why it would makc a di ffc1·cncc, 

Sbeil.u: If it happens that way, it would be wondcrflll. We arc conccnwd that the generic 

stutemcnt on the top will continue to come in and it won't say the exact amount. If the full 

considcrntion nppcms in the beginning, then it's 0, K. then we do11 't need dupl it:ation. 

Rep, KrctHchmur: Huvc you ever hud 011 the top $1,00 01· other considcmtlon u11d then oil the 

other pul't had $1.00 H~tcd us l\111 co11sidcrutio11'? 

Shcjln : Yes. The grantee is signing that statement that it is $1,00, 

Charles Krncgcr, Stile Tux Commission. Stutc Sup~rvisor or t\s:;cssm\;11l1i : We arc 11c11trnl. I 

um here too let you know of some unintended consequences pussugc of 1113127() muy pcrn,it. Ir 

the gcucrlc 11111ou1H shows up Oil the fhcc oftlw deed, It wlll 1·equirc ujudg111cnt cull oil the purt or 

the 1·cgistcr of deeds. They huvc to decide whcthc1· this deed lrns meet the requirements ol' 

stututc, The commlsslono1· thought there mny be unintc.mdcd prnblcms with this bill if passed, 

R1w, Krctschmur: If tho generic stutcment on the deed, $1.00 and 01he1· goocl and 11alw1hhJ 

l'onslderat/011,· und then below the gruntcc your sign $1.00 wus the considcl'lltion, Do you do it? 

It wus obvious thut It wusn 't, 
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Charles : In the drafting of any deed, that is generally done by the grantor or their representative. 

It's really the call of the part of the grantee \o make u decision if they want the amount paid for 

on the fucc of the dcc<l, or <lo they want to provide that information on the statement of full 

consideration to the State Board of Equalization, It requires some part on the grantee when they 

record these. They will have to provide what they paid and sign. The register of deeds Is off the 

hook as to whether the dollur is the amount puid. They don't have to make the call. 

Vice-Chair St.!Vcrson :(2732) You said the local states attomcy will bl.! responsible ii' the grnnt<.!c 

said he bought tlv~ pmperty for $1.00 and it wus folsc, Who would have to tum that over to the 

state's attorney'? 

Churlcs: It could be uny locnl ofncial: asscssol', county director nfcqunlization, ctcq if legal 

nction is culled for, 

RQU, Hcrln:.l: Could un individual chullc11ge thut us well'! 

Clrnrh:s : I 1m not sum. Thal is n lcgul issue outside rny area. 

Rup, l)c!m.Q~ : Under the cu1·1·cnt system, how ol\cn is It turned ovcl' to stute 's uttomcy'! 

,C'Jrnrl1.Hi : Not sun:. I know of one occnsion but I don't know i r there was legal p1·osccu11011. 

LOITY Qsborn, Bichlnnd Cou111y : I cnn udd to the Inst comrrnmt. Ovcr the Inst ! 2 ycal's in 

Richlnnd County, we huvc pursued thut thl'cc or folll' times. In nll of those cost.:s, it wus not the 

dol lur umouill thut wns disputed. It wus the fllct that they did not lilt.! with the tax dcpurt111c1H, 

We don't think thut the system Is broke, so why fix it. We think things urc unilhl'ln 110w. 

('lrnir Fro8~: Any mo1·c testimony1l None, then 1-1131279 is closed. Committee wisht.!s'? 

RcJ), Krctschmur: tupe 2,sldc A (1120) I believe this bill will work. It's just Intended to 

cllntlnatc duplicution. I move II DO PASS on HB 1279, 

.RQp,Muru1.os:SECOND. VOTE1U YES, J NO, J abslltH, J,ASS, l~CI>• Krctschnrnr currier, 
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Minutes: 

The heuring wus opened on H 81279; rcluting to statements of full co11sidcrntio11 011 deeds. A 11 

the scnutors w~rc present except for Senutor Flukoll who was absent. 

REPRESENTATIVE KRETSCHMAR: Introduced HB 1279, ulso u sponsm ol' this hill to case 

the burden on lnwyc1·s. We huvc a pl'Ovision in ou1· stututes und its been there n 11u111ber of yea l's 

thut requires u little ce1·tificutc on u deed or co11trnct for deed when its 1·cco1·dcd. Sometimes deeds 

~my thut the consldcrntion is one dollur und other vulunblc co11sidcrntion or something like thut 

nnd then either you hnVl! to stutc the f\111 considcrntlon on this cc1·ti ficutc or Ii 11 out nnotlwr form 

dtut shows it, The purpose of the luw Is to give I believe the state tux dcpmtment or cquulizution 

bonrd or whatever some lnformutlo11 011 whut ~mies of propc1·ty urc doing lll'OlltH.I the stute of 

North Dukotn for their tnx studios und so f'orth, One of the prnvisionH or the bill thut is bcfo1•,~ you 

would provide thut if tho documont. deed, or the contruct for dcc<l docs stutc the f\111 

consldcrntlon for,thc price being puld for the prnpcriy in the tnrnsuctlon then there would be 110 
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need to put on another certificate and say twice on the deed that were selling this for $50000 and 

below also say the dollar amount. It just seems to me that is a duplication that is kind of 

unnecessary. It would make it a little easier for people who arc drawing deeds for the pcoplc who 

urc registering deeds office in the recording of these instruments, Senator Traynor, I believe is a 

cosponsor on the deed with me, he testified in the House committee. He sent me a note this 

morning that he has some other hearing regarding Devils Lake wut1..1r1 that he is at, and he 

couldn't come, But he is fully supportive of the bill and would urge the committee to pass it as I 

will do now too. SENATOR LEE: I sec a lot of these myself and I jw,t have a hard time thinking 

thnt the one little sentence is such a really big deal, because if it says a $1.00 and other good and 

vnlunblc considerations that's the wuy the comrutcr spits out the deed, And then the additional 

sentence thut says thut the grnntec is signing thing at the pmchuse price of $95000 is just another 

sentence which 011 the bottom of the deed. Would this hnvc to be, so I don't think this would be a 

lot of work, But my rcul question is whether or not this is going to intcl'lc1·c ut all with the ability 

of the person buying und soiling to not have fllll consideration on the deed. If this wc1·c a pci'f'ect 

slntc, llll disclosures would be nrndc on all prnperty bought and sold nnd that would make it 

cosier for usscssmcnt purposes for everyone to ubsorb his cqunl shme of the responsibility, But 

this lcgisluturc has chosen never· to do thut. So long us its possible !ht· people not to 1cll whut 

th~lr buying und selling lbr I wont thut option to 1·emni11 thut wuy, In other wol'ds, ii' I, I dld1 we 

bought u diftbrcnt hon',! three ycurs ugo, J don't ligurc its nnybody's bw.incss to know whal we 

pnid for our home, S<.) the deed soys t1 dollur und other good nnd vulunblc considcrntions nnd l 

sent tho form out to the Stntc Boord of Tux Equnllzution whore the inlbrnrntion <.'omcs buck to the 

county as stutlstlcul lnfornrntlon, but not specific informutlo11. As long us the stutc pt·cfcrs to do it 

that wuy l wunt to make sure we continue to leave thut option open, If this is 011l y suyi11g you cL111 
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stkk the settle price in the deed and not have the other sentence, I have a little less problem with 

that. The question was whether or not it interferes with the ability to not disclose the sule price, 

because all I see is "C" on the bill and I haven't looked up the rest of the code, 

REPRESENTATIVE KRETSCHMAR: I do not in any way want to lesson the ability of the state 

to inquire this information or change the luw in any way. It just would have provide that when 

tho instrument 011 its face states the full considcrution or the purchase price or whatever you want 

to call it, that they you don't have to put it down uguin. I cc!'tainly don't want to change the law 

that requires if someone puts one dollar or other valuable considcrntion on their deed that is the 

consideration thnt they either put the 'tl1ll price in this little pnrngrnph on the deed 01· they fill out 

th~ other form that is sent into the stutn tux department or which ever ugcncy it goes to, No it is 

not my intent at ull to chungc uny ofthut., its just ifon the thee of the deed ol' the contrnct for 

deed states the full consideration 01· the full purchase price for the property that you don't have to 

put it down uguin. Thut would I believe the effect of this bill. I 1·cully in my experience I lrnv,: 

never seen n contruct for deed thut didn't suy the plll'chusc price of tlw property. Deeds m·c quite a 

few thut don't sny uny. SENATOR LEE: Rcprcscntutivc Kt·ctschmur, docs it nrnke uny diftc1·c11c:c 

thut the sell el' signs the deed nnd the buyer signs the stutcmcnt, ut the bottom of !he deed'? 

REPRESENTATIVE KRETSCHMAR: Under current luw, I think thut 11cithc1· the scller··or 

somebody 01· the ugcnt docs thut. It would seem to me if the people who urc sig11i11g the deed, 

selling the property It suys on top this property is being sold for $50,000 in full considcrnt1011 that 

should be enough. CLAUS LEMBKE: North Dnkotu Assoclution of Rcultors, We huvc taken n 

look ut this bill und we hnvc the snmc concerns thut Scnntor Lee did. l3ut we llt'c comfhrtublc the 

wny that it Is written thnt nllows you to do thut, It still ollows you the pl'ivncy thut is respected 

horo, If you wnnt the prlvucy, If you wnnt It non disclosed, you don't put It on the lhcc.' nl' the 
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deed, you file that additional statement of full consideration which it calls. We support this bill. 

SENATOR LYSON: Claus, if I am reading this thing right, what arc wc doing'? Arc we saving 

them five minutes of work'? CLAUS LEMBKE: Senator Lyson, no, were saving them some fee 

for having to file an additional statement that some attorneys charge or some don't. Some hundlc 

through the rcaltors, some of the closing agents some charge for it and some don't. But if un 

attorney docs it up there is nn additional charge. It is not necessary if your comfot'tablc with 

disclosing that. I also see that the benefit to the register of deed that if it says specifically on the 

contract for deed if it says on there what it is they don't have to sit in judgment whether it is or 

isn't. SHEILA DALEN: Wurd County Register of Deeds, spoke in neutral testimony of this bill. 

Sec writtc11 uttuchcd testimony, Ms. Dalen then explained the two deeds attached to her 

testimony, SENATOR WATNE: We hnd unothcr bill he1·c 1 n Senate bill bcfbre the crossover, 

thut dcnlt with the mortgages nnd the recmding und the amounts. I had told you today that Don 

Tulbcrt who Is our tnx assessor, where they need amounts. Well irthcy don't have the n1ortgngc 

amount, we don't hnve the deed umount who else besides our tux assessor needs this 

informutlon'l Do you know'/ SHEILA DALEN: Senator Wutnc, The tux dcp11rt11\e11t needs the 

intbrnrntion, the nsscssors use it, the uppruiscrs use it. I am ussu111ing some of the bunks muy use 

it, I um not ccraiin who nil ucccs~ws thnt informution. But, us for us being on the d1.H.'d I guess, 

we're more concerned with If we lcuvc this bill the wny it is, it's the scllc1· saying how much he 

sold It for, or the drut\cr of the deed thut is putti11g thut umount of money. The pu1·cl111s<.~t\ the 

person buying lhnt lnnd hus not signed unythi ng suying what he pnid. Thul is whc1·c our concern, 

wo don't want to be in position where wo huvc to put down n dollnr nmount. SENATOR LEE: 

for tho stntcmcnt that Is on the deed indlcutcd the key signuturc Indicting whnt Is tlw t\111 

ronsidcrutlon Is'? Or is purt of the foe just for recording buck to you'? SHEILA DALEN: In the 
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register of deeds office there is no additional fee for that payment. I don't know if attorneys 

charge extra to put that on your deed, but I know we hnvc the stamps uvailublc ut our offices that 

at several times when the person coming in recording has not done it. We stamp it and they enter 

the information. There is no charge for that on our end. CHUCK KRUEGER: State Supervisor 

of Assessments in the Office of the State Tax Commissioner.We're hear this morning neither to 

support or oppose this particuh1r legislation, however, we would like to point out a couple of 

concerns of ours which we think are concerns that arc going to effect the statement of full 

consideration and are probably unintended as pnrt of this legislation One of the things that we 

urc concerned about is with the register of deeds huvc in regard to examining the documents 

thnt arc coming in reading through them and trying to find whern in the docu1mmt the full 

considcrutio11- might be stutcd, The second thing is us wus pointed out previously is that the 

Register of Deeds is then going to huvc to mukc a judgnrnnt cull 01· decision us to whcthc1· or not 

the pl'Ovision fot· fllll considcrution wus met. And then secondly, I guess the other concem thut 

we huvc is In regard to the fuct thut it muy further wcukc11 the provisions of the full co11sidcmtio11 

bill, bccuuso under cu1·1·cnt luw the gruntce Is required to tukc some positive uction when they !ilc 

u deed, they must stutc on the deed und usuully with their signuturcs rcquil'cd stuting whut they 

puld for the propc1·ty or that they huvc tiled the informutlon with the rngistcr of' dc1:d1,, the stutc 
,1 

bourd of cqunlizution, 01· thut the document hud met some of the provisions 101· lwing exempt 

from tillng the f\1II dlsclm1urc or sulc price, SENATOR WATNE: Chuck, c:ould you give me 

cxumplcs of exemptions'! CHUCK KRUEGER: There nrc n numbc1· ofcxc111ptlo11s provided fh1· 

by luw1 they uro not required to provide stntcmo11ts if the grnntcc or tho grnnto1· is u public utllity1 

trnnsfor of property ls between fumfly members 01· ufflliuted cor1,orutlon~, they ur~ tlot required tt, 

Ole u statement of f\111 conslderutlon, Sottlomonts of cstutcs, tronsfcrs of p1·O1,01·ty whlch invol\'c 
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cstnto sottlomon uro not roqulrcd to fllc u stutcmcnt of considcmtion, Quick clnim dcl.'ds. 

foreclosure sulo like u mortgugc fbrcclosur«.l or n tax deed. Those typ~•s ol' deeds urc not required 

to hnvo uny 11111 corn;ldcrution ns woll us uny property wh1Jro then~ hns hl.'011 n lhroclosuro or 11 

Judgment. 

Heuring Closed 1-1131279, 

March 2, 200 l Tape I, Side 2, Mote, .. # 0,0-9,0 

Sonutor Cook uskcd the committee to resume discussion on HB 1279 

Aftor lengthy discussion tho committee cnmo to u decision. 

Scnutor Lee moved u Do Not Puss 

Scnutor Christenson- 2nd 

Roll cull vote: 7 Yous 

Currier: Scnuto1· Lee 
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t To: Chairman Froseth and Members - Political Subdivisions 

Fr: Sheila Dalen - Legislative Chairperson, Register of Deeds 
Association 

RE: HB1279 

Our testimony here today is to point out some confusion that could come 
with the changing of NDCC l l • 18-02.2.1 c 

Under current law the Register of Deeds shall not record any deed unless it 
contains one of the statements required in subsection 1, This has us in the 
position to monitor this and decide if the grantee has in fact followed the 
requirements of this section prior to recording a deed. 

Under 11-18 .. 02.2.1 c it is currently a requiren1ent that the grnntee or ugent 
must sign a statement showing the statement of full consideration paid for 
the property. 

In the written testimony I have provided you, I have tried to show by 
highlighting for you where, wten a deed is drafted there is a portion of the 
deed that states: For and in consideration of the sum of . As you 
can see on the copies of the two deeds I have prov!ded, this is usually a 
generic statement that has either $ l ,00 or $10.00 on it. There then is a 
statement somewhere on the deed, which I have also highlighted for you that 
the grantee has provided sh0wing the full consideration paid. 

Our concern is if the law is chnnged, the deeds will continue to come in with 
the generic statement of 1.00 or 10.00 and not the true consideration. Are 
we then to accept these deeds for recording? We do not want to be in a 
position of deciding if in fact this is the statement of full consideration prior 
to recording it. Current Jaw had the Register of Deeds only responsible for 
making sure the statement was there and signed by a grantee or agent. 

With the statement signed by the grantee removed from the law. The 
Register of Deeds position would have to be whether it states 1.00 or 
l 0,00.00 up ubove there; the recording requirement has been met, We 
wonder if the law then would be accomplishing what it had originally been 
intended to do, 
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WARRANTY DF,~D 

THIS INDl!NTUR~. Made thb ~ay ofNove,nb«, 2000, betWeon Robert J, Rboadt, 
alk/al Mobnt Jay Rhoad,, a single pc-rson, Grantor, whe1hi:r one or moro, and, Mlcbatl M, 
M1naln11 and Sari A, MannlAa. huaband 1U1d wit'c, Orantces, whose post offico addr0$11 is 3117 
21\J Street Sfi, Minot, ND S8701, 

WITNESSllTII, Por and In oonsldoratlon of tho sum of TBN AND MORC DOLLARS, 
Clrantor doe11 hcroby OIUNT, to tho Orantce3, u Joint 1erw1ts and not u tenants In common, all' 
of tho followinu renl propffl't)' lying and beins In the County of Ward and State of North Dakota, Md 
dciscribed a.s follows, to,wlt: 

Lot IJ, lntercha111e 1~ Addltloa tot.be City of Mlaot, Ward County, Nortb Dakota. 

And 1 h c said Orantor for hlmsel r, his heirs, executors and adml ni strators, does covenant with 
the Omnlccs that he Ir; well seized 111 fee of the land and premises aforesaid and has good right to sell 
and convoy lh<! 1umu.: i11 mllMer o.nd fonn aforesaid; that the some are fm, from all lncumbrnnccs, 
except installment of sp,Jeial imc.-ssrncnts or 11.Sscssments for special Improvements which huvti no1 
been certitlcd to thu County Auditor for collc-.,-tlon. and tho 11bovc, granted lands and promises In the 
quiul and peaceable possession of said Onmtces, agalnst all persons la Yi fully claiming or lo clnlm 
tho whole or any part lheroof, the sllld Oruntor wHI warrant and defend. 

&lwctd.~_ 
Robert J, iijgads, a/k/a Robert Jay Rhoads 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA ) 

) "· 
COUNTY OF WARD ) 

On I his J.J'!"doy of November, 2000, before me, personally appeared Robert J, Rhoads, 
a/kJa Rubert Jay l~hoads, a single person, known to me to be the person who is described in and who 
tJx~uted lho within and foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that he executed the same, 

.--•----,--,-.--:---iii IA. j' µ ( f' .. 
KAREN HOLT 

Hot,rv Public, ST ATE Of MOfl I'll OAl(OTA 
My c:oMn1l1slon ~r.s Jl\tt 12, 2002 

__________ , Notary Public 
-Waro County, North Dakota 
My Commission Expires: /. /). • -;Jo1,JJ • 
t', IW1' nl.t S\OCEDSW-U. wd 



I 

WARrwn"/ PlllP 

Thie ORAN'r mtido thill ,:2'1 day of November, 2000, by and 
between Judy Zonz, f /k/ a J'uaTi<, Kno~, a widow, of 2002 18th 
Avenue SW, Minot, North Dakot" 58701, GRANTOR anti ~;11ther v, 
Rodaokor, a widow of 91~ Jofforeon Drivu, Minot, Nurth Oakota 
68701 1 GRANTII, 

WITNESSETH, That for and in tho oonsidoration of tha sum of 
ono dollar and other 9000 and valuable con~iuuration GRANTOR 
does hereby SELL, CONVBY and OR/\NT to tho GRANTEE, all ot tha 
following real proporty lying and being in tho County of 
Ward and tho SLato of North Dakota, ~nd doacribad as follows: 

Lota 23 and 24, Block 3, Kayos Amendud Plat of the 
8E1/4SE1/4, Suotion 20, Township 155 North, H~ngo 82 Wost 

I certify that the full consideration paid for the property 
is Nineteen Thouaand Dollars ($19,000,00), 

Data: 

TO HAVE AND HOLD the sald promises with their appurtenancos 
unt.o the said GRANTEE, her successors en· assigns, FotH:VER. And 
tho said GRANTOR does hereby oovenant Lo and with the said 
GKANTJU£, that ahe is the owner in fee simplo of said prernises; 
that it ia freo from all enaumbranoes, that tho GRANTOR and all 
parsons acquiring any interest in the uome through or for her on 
demand will ex8ouLo and dolivar to the QRANTEK, at the expense 
of the GRANTOR, any further aHsurance of tho same lhat 
roasonably may bo ro411ired, und Lhc.1L tho GRANTOR wi.ll warrant. to 
the GRANTEE all the said proporty against every pnrRon lawfully 
claiming the sarno. 

WITNESS, The hand of the GRANTOR, 

~ if'1· 
STATE or NORTH DAKOTA 
C0UN'l"f Of' WARD 

On this _ .z.? day of Novoniber, 2000, before me, a notary 
public appeared Judy Zenz, known to be the person described in 
and who ex•~cut,1d the within and foro9oin9 instrument. and 
aoknowl~dged that she executod the same. 

Nota•rr: PU 1i Joel K, 13a wiri 
\ffitd cbun't:.y, North Dakota 

• .. ;. '.J-,Y 1 .cO'IM'tiss ion expi ras: 7 .. /J. - Oo 
. ·' 
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Chairman Dwight Cook and Memberu •· Political Subdivioiona 

Sheila Dalen• Legiolativa Chairperson Registar of Deeds 
Ward County RegiDter of Deeds 

HB1279 

Good morning Chairman cook and Senators, I am Sheila Dalen, Ward county 

Register of Deeda and I dm presenting testimony today on behalf of the 

Register. of Deeds Aaeooiation. 

In the Houae our group took a neutral position on this bill, WA provided 

testimony and tried to point out the confusion we thought the change to 

r.his bill would o~use, It paased the house very favorably. Yet we are 

still concerned about this bill, 

We see the generic statement on the instrument~ causing confusion if the 

amount of consideration is not actually a statement of consideration 

paid, but a generic statement that has been used for years. By removing 

the requirement for the grantee or person purchading the property to 

sign the additional stat~ment that it is in fact what was paid, who will 

know if what is on the deed is correct? 

These statements are of no value to the RegiatP-r of Deeds, they are used 

by others in determining what property sells for such as the State Tax 

Department, the Assessors, Appraisers etc, 

prerequisite to r~cording the instruments, 

We are involved only as a 
~o 

We ultirnately)feel those I 

just mentioned may no longer get the information they are looking for, 

but our position is just that of a recording off.ice, 

We do prepare monthly reports that are sent to the State Tax Department 

that include this information, and this bill could effect the 

Information we are relaying to them as well. 



l have attached a couple of examples of deedB ohowing the generic ataternont 

uaually placed in the body of a doed, and thor1 below the statement that could 

be eliminated in this bill. Here lies our concern, if tile dr~fter does not 

change the generic atatement to ir1clude a more apeci(ic or accurate coat, we 

are in no positiun (and should be in no position} to reject it for recording, 

We do not have the authority or legal background to question the otatementa 

on the instruments and can not be in the position of making phone calla or 

returning inatrumento to determine if the person recording has in fact met 

the recording requirement, 

We want to be sure all partie~ are aware that we feel this change would put 

th~ Registers in the position to r8cord an inatrument, whether the stateme11t 

says $1.00 or $10,00 or $10,000.00 as the consideration. The recording 

prerequisite has been met. We are not in a position to police this 

statement, only to be sure it is there, 

We wanted to make the senators aware of this as you consider HB1279. 



kenerudQoo,oaH, nd, 
u, 
02/28/01 09:07 PM 

To: Jlee@atate.nd.us 
co: 

Subject: HB 1279 Rolatlng to elalemente of full consideration on deeds 

Deanna Kenerud 

FROM1 

NAME1 
ADDRESS, 2514 E Country Club Drive 

Fargo, ND 58103 

S.-9nator Lee1 
I am writing to axpreas my concern relating to HB 1279, If this bill passes, 
the certificate would not be required on a deed if the instrument otherwise 
shows the amount of full consideration, r believe that this change would 
cause 
uonfusion fr, .. · the Register of Deeds off ices, If there ia no signed statement 
on the document but there ia 
wording such as one dollar and other valuable consideration, we may have to 
record it even though $1.00 may nbt be the correct amount paid for the 
property, In addition to the confusion for the recording officers, the County 
Assessors and the State Tax Department may not receive the correct 
information, 

Sincerely, 

Deanna Kensrud 
Cass County Register of Deeds 


